
Door dud, 	 11/22/74 

I had to gar to Washington far other purposes yeeteraay. So, I took tik 	as 
seouraulatious 1 had saved up for his. Aa I separatoi that into stacks, what he absult 
ay attention to *OVA Wu what moult await freer moments, another and still shoakiog 

aspen -f your latest indoseney struck no. I had forgotton it hoorausa I've been trying 
to catch up on others work. I'd have umplatet thin other work if you hain!t hsea playboying 
around leave se to go what should have boon your womb- asomaing you had bad the halls to 
to it, which nothing in our relationship porn maas ae is the ease. 

In dividing thou papers I *sae to the combos of the tatter:AA &picot/al to writ* 
Jive Meginloy. I wrote it an the 15th, the goy you &alma it. (Math that you aen't have 
q staff to write letters and I to not, which wools await ue that I've tang your work 
without your pawing for it. Ant at the emit of any own, which you also der not and never 
have paid far.) 

At the earliest I wrote the letter that night, while I **peso you wore doing 
those things that bring you 	generally of a nature *salad as by eiresastanoom 
but I don't relish than more when they are asadless Work I have to do Memos* you donee t. 

That was s Friday. The earliest this letter to Magihloy 'amid have gone out is 
the next day a Saturigr. The earliest ti could have ropashot Me Cloy is the 18th, Meador. 
/hither you air I have heard from his or yea have net somomieated it utitman to no. If 
all you have duo and sanest haven't turhod this off, I prologue the sawyers you 'wanted 
would have taken use time to obtain. In any event, as of this minute I've have de reopens, 
I tonal; think you did, if you did you didn't diaeusa it with me, moo then, knowing making, 
you write 140- again without dissusairm with me.-0e the 20th. Thu still don't know what 
in the hell is under emmiteration Ultima write, aai a therhughly offensive aver: objectiegable 
letter. Ant 141tin you write this letter you still haven't takes the time to really loam 
what Meginley and I dim:smut sr to ask me if I'd kali an answer. 

lastemi, as I le sraea yvstoragy, you get bill said an together and fl vv thou year 
lino of pious propagranda that earefuliy hidos your lumedible lust for two thiaget 
personal propageoula for this work and the !tall taking in public if full eradit for wart 
yea have had about as crush to de with as a fart does with a harrleano, 

this aloes no questions, imeauss I do net ussulior you imams. oat it sakve as ask 
questions, beginalsorwith *he in the hall de you think you are to set this war Where the 
Will to yen got off asking sec to take ties and then going off en your own without waiting 
for romposse? If you hat se intwatioa of waiting far respeum, why ask ue to waste any 
tint;? If you were serious in asklag as to make this inqpiry, why rush into the totally 
wavesassazi Uttar to Ray when you know I have never ease gout off half asked mad have 
had a junioregrado *emir if cleaning up after you when yen do it? 

There has been as mu* of this I have to ask ayself questions about yew What kind 
of assn Whims in this way? What ma your motives bart bothiag was possible for moths if 
as 	were to avoratuato. The date I gave yen the 15th was Aggiihov, net right away. 
New what Alt yen have to inawlgo your sir* state of mina to write about as what I fiat 
se ohjeetionahla and yen knew I would and may co, ow you did ist telling:Jim about this, 
Ahem theme was sat only cue inuodiato nest but when it was quite epaeoito your having 
asked no to write and got sere details for you? 

De you want no to start writing Jimmy behind your back? Do yea really want to road 
carbine of the kin** of Litton+ T saa write? %ea want an to sena his dubs of the kinds of 
tapes of your sick beastingn and appaanauses and general bullshit I have and san sand his? 
Or =truss of what pimple have seat as of what they've heart you say? Or aloe his omen 
a partial &loosest of your failures, rettea10, Wm do last heariheig? l4aybe SOPO of two 
really stupid 0TIA erop you knew h* is hang up about and was unconscionable when you did it? 



ull he'd have to hoar is one tape pf your appearanee with ?lambent.* and Sprague. 
Ana if knowing Wailes allogations,p shout which you oleo laaket the matinees of doing 
anything- lot Mdse knew that you plaumot to have Ilamoonto present iu the sourlaoomo 
(ter what?) se Mary moult maapoons hia antaloy that tape sameAK others. 

Of (bourse I have no such intention. Hy purpose is ttd.* roninter of your silk 
moor& and aneenseionalble behavior is to try to get you to foto hat this sick behavior 
is going to souse if you ten t eat it out and start behaving likea groom, nature man, 
not the emotive of some stragge any sick ease 

Thorw is no way you own justify asking no to get you sore details and when Wm" 
is at best aging to let a lope& of Months bolero anything eau be tens - to your knowleigs-
rushing into want serves no eaustructive purposo said you know ie going to anger no and 
give no offense. Se eortainly that you annouaeo it in giving a espy to alto 

Motive is froth in ray  mind because you aloe told teas of the Village ?idea article 
of whisk I get a ow in yesterday's nail out road last night. Well, the bail part is about 
you and gab. I had nothine to do with it, either. Where was your great *sneers, for what 
would make "us" grajoet to omplaint of teal& hurt "Jimmy's" interest whoa you west off 
half soOket en that stupidity which thopaper site aseuretoXY soy* involvot;you in a 
eenfliet of interest? Which is to soy notaing of your jutonotat is doing it *arbor mac 
closing that shiner* of heroics of yourai 

Tour notiee is something you have to sprt out for yeuroolf. ft is also somethine' 
these in arty asooeiation with you have to matond with endlessly. 

New there is ovoothing else you are going to have to roma. hers we are with 
a k411 of a lot of work to be tomb est in the court by 12/2. You haven't demo a Angle -
bit of thin wards:. Ant having lase eons-of it you art at on your ova affairs untilatags 
it has to be Mot. Clow suah of it are yea paying for slime you aro doing nothing about 
it as you did nothing aleut proparatiag for the Waring, loavingjia sat no to to that 
and the: discovery she without pay? 

Jim represents* in matters that are lapartent to me, but ba has to give my 
interest ap to do your work for you, without getting paid Blom= type Or should 
sy lawyer have to aaantemity Wombat simply Imooatmo you not may -tea t to year work but 
deet alma arty part of it. New this goes Um* in there most retest interest te,Sootesbor.  
You sake crooks shout ma poverty and chat tbo Cliffechaser and the publieity-oeeker ealls 
oy "diastinotions" but with all your wealth you don't even pay  your ewer way in the vork 
for whisk you getemay, Ilia -full cretit? Ant bent dg this at my *that:lost' cost by making 
a situation in which Ay lawyer has to abandon gy interest to do your work without pay? 

Yesterday I gays Jin the latter I bait written in response to your latter to Jimoya 
Ay purptome as it has Loos in taking all this rottoo shit from you, is to try to retool, 
Use. dissentious to a minimum. I onto bin the riaht of censorship, no I had earlier, so 
that we night sueeeat. gut we can't if you are going to behave this way tad the earlier 
that is resolved the better. You either are point: to behave as a lioment, responsible 
professional saws or yen are net. You are going to end this kind of trickery ant dirty 
stuff or you aroma. Amer if you don't peek your own weieht, you owe such to these who 
have to pudic it for you. l's finished paying your motto sad. Waage this kind of stuff. 

as I snit in the letter I gave Jia, I tea't oast to to anything, den t want to say 
anything that can ant to the problems you greatarmatlesely. But if I see aa, farthwr 
abuse of no or any farther.jeopar4 to Jinoy's interest- in which I'lloacreivo sty 
4utgenent, not yours - don t you ho surprised at as 	I say de.I hem* t done all this 
work f:,:r which you anafflerarattit just to let you tuak it up any sere thiuryou have or 
lot you rip out while behaving like a tietater and dumping you work sa me. It does this 
two ways by requiring work of ne one by denying no the services of ay own lawyer when I 
to moot then very ruche 



With all of this I oontiatto to try to protoot you from a low striae of ItuPlatiot of the past. As rvoestly as day before yostertoy I get vied of what soy be amethor. I de hope it is issemant kola h-ve ion* all I can to make it that way. if you dian't ham* this sessept of self that apparently is nesessary to year survival you'd have told us shut thy Pool 	you what attostioas ha tit rusently. 
ant ho eallot so up to takes has oat eft you get late the 4ay ease. I Ali sot know his reason awed I moult not lie to him. Se imotsea I told his two thing,: I would tell hist the truth off the rtes amd that he mall tell me wheat he waste* to use asi 

I'd Wow sr' set agree wham/ heard it. 

I fire it iifficalt to explain thin and ether questiona as t1a. soma of a aortal nolo' story or a mortal feature. It apparently is for a?* 	• ioatcrioy had telt ow his part is tuna. They hawo a thraosionako spread in tine. 
You axe seaasol beeameo I ass to it. Ism are thief asassol booms, I also saw to that. You remaiaed erase' after you ours fired became I also timed you ass and washed your floe eat saw to that to. Yen soda agreemmots that stare meesosaryt to Jisya interacts an you hove never sue kept them. What the boll fait to be seassel or 066t sommsel if it includes doing soaerk OSA is lisitea to shmoiog others, ARAM dirty triekm 1ik thin imminent: at ankiac to us writ* en the 15th ant &SU; what yea 404 am the 29164 not mestto: tho full oasts you obligated yourseif to nest area in roquires others to do year work sad demise are the servises of ay ova lawyer what I Tory soak mood. there 

It year are toe law to do any work, the least yea ems As is behave heasrahl, mai oestrel whatovor it is that drives you to these kis& of susaaaaciacable things. It is as effort to preasde you that I emits you with this terse. You 	have ea esotiaoll seed to dislike' at or eager use or frustrate whatever I may want to do snout ampthimom as* the sort I do for yea in Alone* the more you say =moat it, bat if you wet he rattemal *tout thee* ametisms the oat thing everyesa hua a right to =pout of yola is that yes find same way'  of oontralliag than and set eadlessly iniagisg thole to sok, problems oat troubles. 

I sun it. I tea t have you waste *nether half hour forme with thin kind of dirty triekeisd it I aer epees op you'll be embarresssi for the rest of your Wee 
30 Poe* how the Cued sense you have is ether seas and Arne step ortatialt problems that As sot oast amid feeiog a y that may !boa they do saint area treatise jim asd so the way yea hoot. Let na Oueseed Ls what has take* as such work and. has some to where it is is a way of whiah ;All set reglad you. 
Plans. alas tako no seriously. It I have to take any Nero or this ion

s 
 t exploit puhlic restrsint of ue. I've ware than had it. Years ago I 'Aortae Nlesologitho Mardi Gras Solutions to Polities' AssassdAtatiess. If them is oast work as the subject that is assure-A psktitma cesa4roial samosas this is it. I'd hate to hove to foal esopelloi 14 milli writs it. Put what files I hove for it! I havomfft tome it for Idaho. I haves, t tone it for mew mash an I neat eves posies. Mat I ours as hall could ono welt Is it for plod-plot 

3e, atop &amebic as uo4 either is your share of the work of pay for it. Yea arm not a lord who iStioriteri all thin, too. Ant we are not your serfs. 

hineormly, 


